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CANT STAND THE STRAIN
The Uoaditii Manufacturer» association 

held II» auouai cuoveOUon m Toronto laal 
week eud the president delivered hia annual 
addrvaa breathing deep lave In the Mother
land. We thought the tune op|»ortuoe to 
ask if the luauulaclurers were read) to help 
bring Canada cloeer to the Motherland by 
reducing the tarilf on Hriliah importa, »o 
we sent the following telegram to the 
11 rial dent

*• Wiaalpeg, rtept 8i, 1*12. 
"Nathaniel Carry, Esq.,

' ' i’leaidea t l aaadiaa Manufacturers' Asa» 
native, Ottawa

"The Wester» uraie drawers ere aasieje 
to know If lbe Manufac tarer»• ««evnatiuu ie 
willing te jeta band» wit» them ia aa edert 
to bind * sued» closer la the Motaerland, by 
urging tbe ge« era* éat te red ate tbe land 
va llrillab importa te oae ball l*at tbarged am 
Americas import» with a view el complete live 
trade with tbe Motberlaad ia tea years. Tbe 
Oral» ti rawer» I eel that this wuald be a 
laagible larai el abewiag their patriotism aad 
weald develop a ateeb greater trade with tbe 
Motberlaad aad thee etreeglhea the Uee el 
Umpire, aad show tbe world that Canada ■ 
loyally te tbe Motberlaad is deep aad aUdiag 
aad aet merely word». It weald alee shew tbe 
world that Canada ataada bebiad tbe Mother 
lead to apbold tbe traditions ol the 
Angle base» raee aad beep the linloa Jack 
ia the jruud peeinoe It baa held lor a thousand 
year». Much aa aet lea weald alee be aadeeUted 
prowl that Canada baa ae desire 1er political 
union witb tbe United Slate». Would you 
bindly briag this matter belore your annual 
coeveLtioa now ia neeeion ia Ottawa and aa 
certain if tbe manulacturer» present are willing 
to join band» witb tbe Oraie Growers in this 
great imperial scheme.’’

This ia what the organized farmer» de
manded at the "Siege of Ottawa" on De
cember 11, 1V10, and have aince adhered 
to. «We felt that by umphaauing the pa
triotic feature of cloaer trade with the | 
.Motherland that the manufacturer» would 
enthuaiaelicaliy and with on- aceord co
operate with the Grain Urower», aa the 
manufacturer» have on every occaaion de
clared their loyalty and love of the Mother
land. What was our amazement to »ec in 
preaa dispatches that when the president 
read our telegram to the manufacturer»‘ 
convention it was greeted with laughter. 
We received the following reply on ’1 hunt- 
day afternoon :—

• • Ottawa, Sept. 26, 1*12. 
"The Grain Grower»' Guide,

"Winnipeg, Man.
"Tbe aseociation acknowledge» receipt of 

tbe message from tbe Gram Grower» Guide 
oealing witb two questions, first, Canada'» 
loyalty to tbe Motherland: aecond, tbe ques 
lion of a larger preference on British goods. 
Our association believes that all Canadians, re
gardless of their calling, are doing what they 
can to promote tbe feeling of loyalty and. closer 
union between all parts of tb* British Empire. 
The attitude of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
association on the British Preference has been 
set forth in resolutions adopted after long and 
careful consideration of the varied interests 
involved. It believes that no adequate con 
sidération of such a sweeping pro|>oeal as that 
embodied in your telegram, received only this 
morning in the closing hours of the convention, 
is possible. If any organisation or organize 
lions representative of all the great producing 
interests of both the middle sod the farther 
West desire a conference on any matter loob- 
ing to the advancement of Canada aa a whole, 
or an integral part of the Britiah Kmpire, thie 
association will gladly co-operate.

aN. CURRY,
" President.'*

What a disappointment it was after the 
loud protestations of loyalty by the manu
facturers to learn that their loyalty was 
only in words. They still stand by their 
resolutions that they are in favor of the 
British Preferenee, but that there is already 
enough preference. Yet they know that 
Canada ia today taxing Britiah imports 
more heavily than American importa. When'1

lb» leal of their loyalty reaches to their 
|«acheta the manufacturer» can't aland the 
strain. In view of the conference euggeeted 
by President lurry we fell that the tirera 
Urower» would be glad of any aseiatauce 
in securing cloeer trade with Ureal Britain, 
so we gave the following étalement to the 
pn-ae on Friday laat

• "The Wi-stere ursie Grower have repeated 
ly declared lor a» lecreeee ia the Britiah Href 
erewce sad eteeleal free trade with tbe 
Motberlaad If tbe I aaadiaa Maaetaelarers 
•aeoriatwa la prepared te aaeial tbe Uraie 
Gloweia tewaiiia thie ead there ia Be deWbt 
bet that tbe Greis Growers will be glad of 
the aaeialaace of the maaulactarer», aa they 

« realize that the maaular tarer» have greet ie 
hue are ia I he tailll me* mg. freer trade wile 
the Mo.beilaa-l would reduce tbe Cuel o. livieg 
lv every t aaadiaa aad r the greatest
oversea» Itomiaioa te Ureal Briteia. Every 
loyal i aaadiaa will be glad te hsow that tbe 
Canadian Maaafacturer» ’ aaeociauee ta aet 
opjHieed to lower tales os British imports. If 
the Maaulac tun re' amorialioo la pfe|«red for 
e coal ere ace with the producers te ee»iel la 
eecorieg fro# trade with Greet Bfttara ia tee 
veers it will be e welcome meeeege te every 
Westers Gram Grower.

" TIIK GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE."
Tina ia merely the attitude of the Orain 

tir»wers on the Itntieh Preference expressed 
in a few word». We know that every Uram 
Urower in the Weat will he only too glad 
to have the hearty aaaiatanvc of the Manu 
facturer»' aaaocialion in having the tariff 
wall against Ureal Britain broken down.

These telegram» which we have inter
changed were published simultaneously in 
the leading new»pa|iera all over Canada. 
It now remain* to Iw seen if the manufac
turera have the patriotism they have so long 
boasted of. If they fail to co-operate in 
iin-reaaing the Britiah Preference then the 
president '* telegram waa only a bluff. They 

' must now either "produce the good»" or 
keep quiet on loyally and admit the "cora- 
muniam of |»elf." Canada cannot be drawn 
cloaer to the Motherland by noiee. The 
Ottawa Citizen, one of the leading govern
ment aupportera of Ontario, takea the manu
facturera severely to task for their reply, 
as aeen in another column.

Winnipeg waa much higher than Minneapo
lis OD roof reel grades. The spread has been 
gradually lessening until now Minneapolis 
ia higher than Winnipeg, and the spread in 
favor of Minneapolis will steadily grow. 
Here are the quotations for three day» last 
week, and it must lie rememliered that Win
nipeg Wheal ia fully a grade higher than 
Minneapolis:—

September
Grade—
I bard ,,,,, 
I eoflhera , 
1 a ert hers 
1 sorthers .

I hard •••• 
I sorthers , 
t sorthers . 
3 sorthers .

September 
I bard ..... 
I sorthers . 
1 sorthers . 
3 sorthers .

Wmsipeg M is eee pelle.
.......... ai i» al

M *:% en*
.......... m as* suit
.......... et sa il

...................  en* eut

.......... eo sas vît»
• •••••• es eett-eo
.......... ee e«t4e7%

.................... eo% et

..........  ee e7s«xi%

..........  17 g|g>%

.......... a» et% set*m
The Telegram ia valiantly keeping the 

prices on ila front page every day, even 
when it ia going against them. They deserve 
credit for keeping it up. We hope they
will keep the compariaona on their front
page for the next three month». When the 
Minneapolis prices were higher the Tele
gram shouted that Canada had the heat 
market and that reciprocity would cause a 
low to Canadian farinera. Now, when the 
aouthern market ia the !»eet, The Telegram, 
not to he outdone, swallow» itaelf and eeye 
that Minneapolis and Winni|«eg prices are 
both baaed on the world'» market and that 
therefore Minneapolis market cannot be any 
better than Winnipeg. You can't l«eat llie 
Telegram. It will argue from prices when 
opportunity afford*, but double up like a 
jackknife and hunt up another argument 
when price* change. If a roan look the Tele
gram doctrine for hie financial barometer lie 
would never know whether lie waa a mil
lionaire or a pauper.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
Here ia a letter we have just received.— 

"Myrtle, Mao., Sept. 87, 1012. 
"Grain Growers' Guide,

"Winnipeg, Men.
"Dear Mi mi—Y OS nek nn to my eucceoa with 

tbe ear of barley ahqqieil to Minneo|H,lin laat 
winter. Andrew Mitebell, of Myrtle, and I 
going together made up a ear of barley which 
we *hip|icd over the Great Northern Railway 
to Mmneapoli» on 12th of December laat year. 
Without going into detail*, which ran be vert 
6e«l, we made a profit over what we rould have 
got in the home market of $2.17 00. If we 
had not had to pay the duty of SO rente per 
bushel we would have had a clear profit of 
1646 00.

"Hoping thiv information may be of service 
to you, 1 remain,

"Yours lincerely,
"(Signed) PETER WRIGHT."

Mr. Wright thought he made |2-'I7.00 by 
whipping hurley to Minneapolis, and any 
other farmer would have thought ao. Hut 
according to the Winnipeg Telegram and 
Canadian Manufacturers* aaaoeiation he 
must have loat. Surely the farmers will not 
he fooled much longer. Mr. Wright ia one 
of the directors of the Manitoba Grain Grow
ers’ association and will substantiate the 
facta aet^orth in hia letter.

TELEGRAM IN TROUBLE
The Winnipeg Telegram ha* gotten itaelf 

into a peck of trouble over quoting compari
aona between Winnipeg and Minneapolis 
wheat prices. A few weeka ago the Tele
gram waa moat gleeful over the fact that

SHAUGHNESSY REFUSES
I>aet week we published an article allow

ing conclusively that the railways would he 
congealed thie fall and winter worse than 
laat season, and urged that preparations be 
made immediately for opening the route to 
the south for the relief of Western farmers. 
Our statement appeared in the Montreal 
papers and came to the attention of Hir 
Thomas Nhaughneaay, president of the 
C.1MI., on Septemlier 24, and he gave the 
pres* the following étalement in reply:—

"Everybody ia tbe West appear» »»ti«fied, 
and there is ao reason why they should aot be, 
for tbe fermer» of the Weet ere the richest 
egrieulturel people Is the world. The greis 
erop will be e bountiful oar, but tbe wet 
weather ie retarding tbe berveet end deleying 
tbe movement of the trop, end thie will mean 
» very short «hipping eeseon. We made ample 
pre|»r»tion» for tbe berveet before it wee 
ready, aad under tbe eiieting condition» we 
can only do tbe beet we can.

"I do aot anticipate the difllcoltiee some 
of onr friends ere predicting regarding tbe 
movement of grain from the West. Of course 
there will be e tremendous runh. I trust we 
will always have that—but witb e reasonable 
degree of pstlence everything will work out 
all right In the ead."

Asked about the euggeetioe of tbe Orain 
Growers' Guide Umt the rates via the south 
should be secured, Hir Thomas replied: "We 
have heard ao many feare expressed ia tbe 
past that there moat be en extraordinary con 
dittos la tbe griio traffic that we have become 
rather accustomed to It and renlize that many

Copie are given to exaggeration. There will 
difficulties of course, a* there ere always 

difficulties in connection witb tbe handling of 
eo much grela during the abort eeeeoo before


